Spring & Summer Tortes
Strawberrilicious

Strawberry cake batter with strawberry bavarian filling,
iced in whipped topping and finished in pink and white
chocolate curls
Lg 8in $32.99 (one size)

Lemon Berry Cream Torte

Lemon cake with a light lemon mascarpone filling & mixed berries.
Lg 8in $39.99 Sm 5in $28.99 (not available in other sizes)

Spring & Summer
Specialties
Graduation Cakes
We offer a variety of cake options; traditional
graduation designs, cutout cakes as well as
custom drawings and edible images of your
special graduate! During these busy months,
providing 4-6 weeks notice is ideal for us to try
and accommodate you the best we can. Basic
graduation sheet cakes start at $25.99
Did you know we make wedding cakes?
We can make the cake for your most
important day! We offer a wide variety of
options and flavors. Dates book quickly, see
bakery management regarding the
availability of your event.
We would love to make your
events truly fantastic,
here are some guidelines
to help us accommodate
your needs.

Deposits

Some large orders require deposits.
These deposits must be made in person
using cash or credit only.

Help us Serve

You Better!

The summer time can be hectic for all of us.
During these particularly busy times we ask
that as much notice as possible is
provided for orders.
General Guidelines are:
• Custom Cakes 4-6 weeks
• Custom Cookies 2-4 weeks
• All other bakery items are 5-7 days.

Custom orders taken
mon-thurs 8am-2pm
sat 10am-2pm
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PIES
Volcano Apple $17.99
Michigan Blueberry $17.99
Strawberry Apple $17.99
Key Lime $15.99
Raspberry $17.99
Peach Praline $15.99
Coconut Cream $15.99
Apple Crumb $17.99
Strawberry Rhubarb $15.99
Custard $15.99
Banana Cream $15.99
Apple Walnut $15.99
French Silk $21.99
Tart Cherry $17.99
Berrylicious Crumb $17.99
Lemon Meringue $21.99
Pineapple Upside Down $15.99

TRAYS
During our busy season,
November-December,
no substitutions may be made.

Favorite Cookie Tray
Five dozen of your favorite!
A combination from the
following: snickerdoodles,
pecan sandies, chocolate
chip, chocolate chip walnut,
peanut butter, peanut butter
chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin,
white chocolate macadamia,
gingersnaps, plain sugar, oatmeal chocolatechip, lemon.
Serves 30 $39.99
(must choose flavors in increments
of one dozen)

SPECIALTY CAKES
Boston Cream Pie
Yellow cake layered with
Bavarian cream and sundae
fudge, topped with more
sundae fudge and finished with
a dollop of whipped cream and
a cherry.
One size $15.99
Grandma’s Chocolate Cake
Chocolate cake layered with
sundae fudge and decadent
chocolate mousse, iced in rich
fudge icing, topped with more
sundae fudge and finished with
chocolate vermicelli.
One size $24.99

Classic Tray
Brownies, bakalava, carrot bites,
cheesecake bites, cream bites, mini
eclairs, cannoli, bar cookies
46pcs $69.99 full tray only
Extravaganza Tray
Bump bites, fruit tarts, carrot bites,
pecan diamonds, Peanut butter
meltaways, brownie bites,
cheesecake bites, cream bites,
cannoli, rum balls, raspberry bliss.
44pcs $89.99 full tray only
Premier Tray
Our largest tray, with an abundance
of your favorite selections. Bump
bites, fruit tarts, carrot bites, pecan
diamonds, peanut butter meltaways,
brownie bites, cheesecake bites,
cream bites, cannoli, rum balls,
raspberry bliss.
59 pcs $129.99 full tray only

White Chocolate Raspberry
White cake filled with a thin
layer of raspberry jam, white
chocolate mousse and fresh
raspberries, iced in our homemade vanilla buttercream and
finished with white chocolate
curls and topped with raspberry jam.
One size $24.99
Pineapple Upside Down Cake
Hand made the old fashion
way! Yellow cake topped
with pineapple rings and red
cherries then finished with a
honey sugar glaze.
Lg 8in $15.99 Sm 5in $11.99

All tortes are available in 1/4 sheet, 1/2 sheet & full sheet sizes:
1/4 sheet: $55.99, 1/2 sheet: $75.99, Full sheet: $149.99
TORTES
Large tortes feed appox 8-12
Small tortes feed approx 4-6
Alpine
Chocolate cake layered with white
chocolate mousse filling, frosted in
white chocolate mousse & finished
with white chocolate shavings.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Autumn Leaf
Yellow cake covered with dark
chocolate mousse, iced with dark
chocolate mousse & covered with
dark chocolate shavings.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Best of both Worlds
Marble cake layered with white
chocolate and dark chocolate
mousses, covered in marble
shavings, dusted in cocoa powder
and powdered sugar & iced in
chocolate buttercream.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Black Derby
Chocolate cake layered and iced
with decadent chocolate mousse,
covered in semi sweet chocolate
curls, topped with sundae fudge
and a chocolate decoration.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Emily Spring
White cake with one layer
raspberry mousse, one layer
orange mousse, iced in lemon
buttercream, finished with colorful
rosettes & macarons.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Carrot Cake
Two thick layers of our famous
homemade carrot cake full
of shredded carrots, crushed
pineapple, pecans and spiced to
perfection, iced in our homemade
cream cheese buttercream and
finished with toasted pecans &
candy carrots.
Lg 8in $39.99 Sm 6in $19.99
8in single layer $24.99

Cookies and Cream
Chocolate cake filled and iced
with Oreo whipped topping
and finished with a covering of
homemade chocolate ganache.
Lg 8in $29.99 Sm 5in $14.99
German Chocolate
Sweet German chocolate cake
layered and topped with coconut
pecan filling then iced with chocolate buttercream and finished
with toasted coconut, pecan
pieces and chocolate curls.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Lemon Drop Torte
White cake, lemon curd, lemon
buttercream & finished with
shredder coconut.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Raspberry Mousse
Yellow cake layered with raspberry mousse and iced in our
homemade vanilla buttercream
then topped with raspberry jam,
fresh raspberries & white chocolate decor.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Sinfully White
White cake layered with white
chocolate mousse and iced in
our homemade buttercream
using an elegant pattern.
Lg 8in:$32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Caramel Praline
Yellow cake layered with caramel
mousse, iced in caramel buttercream, topped with whipped
cream and caramel drizzle and
finished with toasted pecans.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Strawberry Bavarian
Yellow cake with strawberry Bavarian cream filling is iced in our
homemade vanilla buttercream
and topped with fresh glazed
strawberries.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99

Cannoli Torte
Yellow cake layered & iced with
alomnd cannoli filling, covered
with crushed cannoli shells,
toasted almonds and chocolate
vermicilli, topped with whjipped
cream & a cherry
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Black Forrest Torte
Chocolate cake layered with
sweetened whipped cream & dark
cherry compote, flavored with
kirsch & covered in dark chocolate shavings.
Lg 8in $32.99 Sm 5in $18.99

Cheesecakes
Classic
Our creamy delicious vanilla
batter on a bed of rich graham
cracker crust topped with
whipped cream and finished
with a chocolate piece.
Lg 8in $24.99 Sm 5in $16.99
Fruit Topped
Fresh strawberry pie filling
heaped over our classic cheesecake and topped with fresh
whipped cream.
Lg 8in $28.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Snickers
Hearty ground snickers swirled
in our classic batter as well as
packed on the top, finished with
whipped cream and chocolate
drizzle.
Lg 8in $25.99 Sm 5in $16.99
Lemon Blueberry
Lemon zest & fresh blueberries
folded into our classic creamy
batter, topped with whipped
topping & fresh blueberries.
Lg 8in $28.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Oreo
Oreo crumbs folded into our
classic batter atop an oreo crust
topped with whipped topping
and finished with a full Oreo
cookie.
Lg 8in $28.99 Sm 5in $18.99

Key Lime
Lime curd folded into creamy
classic batter, topped withmore key
lime curd & whipped toppingover a
bed of rich crushed graham cracker
crumbs.
Lg 8in $28.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Raspberry
Raspberry jam folded into our
classic batter and topped with the
same raspberry jam and finished
with whip cream and a candy raspberry all over a bed of rich crushed
graham cracker.
Lg 8in $28.99 Sm 5in $18.99
Holiday Classics
Bump
Two layers of our classic chocolate cake, filled & iced with
our homemade famous vanilla
buttercream then enrobed with
chocolate ganache.
Lg 8in $28.99 Sm 5in $16.99
Single layer $16.99
Tiramisu
European sponge cake soaked
with espresso & Chapala Coffee
Liqeuer, layered with a mascarpone filling then wrapped in
firm lady fingers & topped with
whipped cream & dark chocolate
shavings, & tied with a festive
ribbon.
Lg 8in $45.99 Sm 6in $35.99
Vienna
White cake layered with fresh
fruit folded in Bavarian cream,
iced in homemade buttercream,
croquant packed around the
sides, then topped with a
beautiful arrangement of hand
cut fresh fruit.
Lg 8in $39.99 sheet sizes:
1/4 $69.99, 1/2 $129.99,
full $199.99

